
Ms. Kavanagh and Ms. Mahoney’s Junior Infants 

27th April- 1st May 

 
Hi boys and girls,  
 

We are really looking forward to hearing from you and seeing your work and what you have been up to on 

Google Classroom. This week we have two activities we would like you to complete on Google Classroom. 

One is a Maths activity and the other is a social activity. The instructions for these activities can be 

found when you log onto Google Classroom. Enjoy! 

 

Tricky Words Activity Ideas: Hangman / X’s and O’s games using tricky works 

 

Monday 27th April 

 Revise Tricky Words 

Learn the Tricky Word ‘they’ 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of m 

Look at the video for ‘m’ on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mCarqP02IxV3QvGiSnBhHgWZ5OimoD8q 

 Blue Sounds Copy- ch as in watch, chip, chop, chin 

 Reading- Part 1: Look at the video on Google Drive and complete the activity 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PZ6mkG9uq9CPxdUXk-ejFs4lJ_2SAAEJ 

 Maths: Revise the rhyme for the formation of 5. Encourage the children to make sets of 5 using 

objects around the house. 

 Social Activity: Send us a picture of an activity you have enjoyed doing since you have been 

at home. 

 Gaeilge: Watch the video in google drive and repeat some of the words. Try singing the song with 

teddy.  https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YQQOexNUYfkrg6aaGA_YlafP7qYEU59_  

 Listen to some songs we have already learned in the classroom 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OrWAE2TA58sCJIsSMEY_H1dMGhNAybNZ 

 

Tuesday 28th April 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of h 

Look at the video for ‘h’ on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-3c1qiER8DupWCQw0e79MB8CDZEhKqLc 

 Revise Jolly Phonics- make simple words with the sounds 

 Blue Sounds Copy-th (This is a British programme and they have 2 different pronunciations for 

‘th’. We will just do these 2 pages with the same ‘th’ sound.) e.g. thin, thief, theatre, think, thumb 

 Blending Sheet or repeat Reading Part 1 

 Maths- Practice writing the number 5 on a page. Write as many as you can. Circle your best effort 

and upload a photo of your work onto Google Classroom for your teacher to see. 

 P.E.: Tune into Joe Wicks workouts. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mCarqP02IxV3QvGiSnBhHgWZ5OimoD8q
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PZ6mkG9uq9CPxdUXk-ejFs4lJ_2SAAEJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1YQQOexNUYfkrg6aaGA_YlafP7qYEU59_
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OrWAE2TA58sCJIsSMEY_H1dMGhNAybNZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-3c1qiER8DupWCQw0e79MB8CDZEhKqLc


Wednesday 29th April 

 Revise Tricky Words 

Learn the Tricky Word ‘there’ 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of h. Look at the video on Google Drive: see Tuesday’s post for the link.  

 Blue Sounds Copy: th 

 Reading: Part 2: Look at the reading lesson on Google Drive 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kpGMGnQ3_4obpwtXS6DW-CKcISu4oJm0 

 Maths- Topic: Data.  Look at the data sheet saved in Google Drive. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vKhcrH5wvVnpiehyLp3NT83KCXeFIjq1 

Sample questions:  

How many teddy bears can you see? 

Can you count the fish? 

Are there more fish or teddy bears? 

 Science: Draw a picture of different sounds you can hear in your house. 
 

Thursday 30th April 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of s. Look at Google Drive for the video 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u3v77oR424n2G2iPeZmQklzrG1ifUZnb 

 Revise Jolly Phonic sounds in the back of the Blue Book 

 Blue Sounds Copy-sh as in shoe, shop, ship 

 Blending Sheet or Reading Part 2 

 Maths: Make flashcards of the numbers 1 to 10. Encourage your child to make the number-line in 

the correct order. What comes before or after a certain number? Get them to close their eyes, 

while you remove one of the digits. What number is missing? Worksheet to complement on Google 

Drive. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nEZqrgnvxf0wk5DLCPFZCmTLsHNnPh7e 

 

 Art: This artist makes pictures of people by using flowers, vegetables and plants. Can you make 

your own picture? 

 
 
 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1kpGMGnQ3_4obpwtXS6DW-CKcISu4oJm0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vKhcrH5wvVnpiehyLp3NT83KCXeFIjq1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1u3v77oR424n2G2iPeZmQklzrG1ifUZnb
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nEZqrgnvxf0wk5DLCPFZCmTLsHNnPh7e


 

 

Friday 1st May 

 Handwriting- 2 lines of s. Look at Google Drive for the video. See Thursdays post for a link to the 

video.  

 Revise all Tricky Words  

 Blue Sounds copy-qu as in queen, quack, quill 

 Blending Sheet or Reading Part 2 

 Maths- Make sets of 5. Practice number 5 formation and rhyme.  

Write a variety of numerals between 0-5 on a sheet (they can be repeated).  Encourage your child 

to circle all the number 5’s. 

 Well being: Cosmic Yoga 
 

 

**NB**Make sure to check Google Classroom for your assignments this week. We will send out 2 

assignments on Monday morning. They will be linked to the work you are already completing at home. We 

will login between 9am and 3pm to comment on your work. We are so excited to see what you have been 

up to!  

 
Talk to you very soon,  
 

Ms. Kavanagh and Ms. Mahoney 

 


